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Ptiblisltees Notice.

ihrtti.,•ntent:, to sceare Insertion, must be
;,, in by Wc,lnesday evening, unless

nioofh.'s than three squares In length.

Ail advertisements tiot , ordered for a speei-

dol 'Jute will he continued at the expense

tie parties. Ailver 'sing accounts are
,„yabie earterly.' Attorneys will he held
•op in•ibli• for ailveitisement% published

thew oilier., and the bills will be made
in their names. The advertising rates

,41:r tir ,t page will be strictly adhered to.

CITY IVOIIK.
pi.000,0., Noll he received up to Monday

~en:og,June 7th, for itratting, curbing and
the ,ornageway of French .treet, from

tr::,t northwarOiy, tosecond street.•

7 to.t of the centre of the tareet •to ba
,a.ttb Nlcolson 311.1 the rehrtinder of the

of said treet to be paved with Me-

AstOne.psneand 4m:ideation s tobeNeeti at the office
Cay Engineer.

M. FIARTLER, •

JOS. ETCH} NTLAUB, Jr.,
.T. 'O. KIK ER,
G. M. SNIITTI,

street Conimlttee.
,; W.F. sriEßwDI,City Engineer.

may 27-2w.
CITY WORK.

,p.oik*,.kr,s will be received up to Monday
~, ening, .May,315t,1.1.0, for the construction

kr 3 sewer in Filthatreet, from Peach street 330
4.,.° webllVliiitY•
* Y:aus and kp,e neat ions tobe seen at the office

c Engineer.31. HARTLEB,
.10:‹EteIiENLAUB Jr '
G. M. SMITH, ,
I. Q. BAKER,

Street Committee-
.,, W. F. suEnwis, City Engineer.

_ _ may-27-Iw.

(utilities Notice.
0p, ,,-GuuLD ? In the Court of COM-

num Pleas of Erie Co.
11.13111.110175E. ) No. 7, May Term, 199.

kfnHlst., ISO, on motion, 'Benjamin Grunt,
apponnol Auditor to appropriate the

a., Rey wade .n 1 the sale of the persona', prop-
on the atore stated wrlt. PEA CII.RIAN.

1,1 ptrNons tatereefed will please take notice
Kill attend to my duties asauditor in the
eutaka ease, at my ottlee, No. 505 French
Er:P, i'a., on the 'Sid day of June. 18439, at

01...1z, P. M. BENJAMIN GRANT,
;,3,7-:tsv. Auditor.

ruin Musical Association,
14-.1.1111f:.

TNnumbers of this Association take pleasure
11l litaloUnelng their

rand
first appearance in,

a g • .

Festival of Song,
IT FARRAR HALL,

lIEDSEsDAY EVEifING, JUNE 2d, 1869.
MR. L. L. LITTLE.

Ent.rialnruent willconsi,t of SelectionsIn
I and Secular Music, embracing Solos,
Tits, Quartettes and Chorales.

For rartleular, See Programmes.

:nets at Adult...doze, 50 Cents.

DIRECTOR,

had at all the Book and limale Stores in
City, and of Aletnbere of the Association.

F.,lders of tickets can present them at the Book
Ste OrD. rir•Co., on or after SATITR-

NG, MAY h; and secure their seats
r,ti,catextra charge. Doors open at '7!"; o'clock.
arctrt at S o'clock.- By Order

COST. OF ARRA-NOEMNSTS.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

. A , dressing which
i;.'• is at once agreeable,11,

it
-• . . healthy, and effectual

f •r.,,,kii- for preserving the
' g?' hair. Faded or gray

',:r7

f:

'44 hair is soon resiora
• to 'its original color

tw;it? • with the gloss and
Atifreshness of youth.eli*W" Thin hair is thick-

r4 ,1(1. falling hair checked, and bald-
often, though not always, cured

)4y. it- •nie. Nothing, can restore the
here, the follicles are destroyed,

(I the ghttuls atrophied and decayed.
lint such as remain can be saved for
*:faittess by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
`at, it will keep it -clean and vigorous.

occasional use will prevent the hair
flora turning. gray or falling off, and
un.%quently prevent baldness. Free
from thong deleterious substances which
make smile preparations dangerousand
.:jurious to the hair, :the Vigor can
it heudit but not hat-in it. Ifwantedt:erLiy for a

HAIR DRESSING,
egc can be found so desirable.

C.,atainiug neither oil nor dye, it does
white cambric, and yet lasts

kag on th'e hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PuencAL AND ANALYTICAL CLUMUSTS,
LOWELL, MASS. •

•

MOE $l.OO.
CYStide E. Poe,:y her next friend, In the Court ofCommonire •hatch, Piens of Erie County.

No. 15, May Term, 18133.
I'onral -Poe. Subpoena to Divorce—-'turned .Wnr.eras, re

Milks,E. Poe, by herNihn next friend,IN G. latch, did proffer her petition to the.1 rabI, Judge; of the Court of Common~•,'" era for the County of sherayg for1-e ~toze thenhn set forth, that Might bedh °reed from her husband ConradPoet—Noticeh ereby given to the said Conrad Poe Lobe awlbeh,re oar Judges, at Erie, at a Court of`,Vairion Pleas, then and there to be holden for:e I%,. .unty of Erie, on the 4th Monday of Au.ut next, to answer such petition, and abidejudgment of the Court on thepremises:A.P.SWAN.
Sheriff'.~=`e, Maynth

, J.isr9.w

Watem, In the COurt of Common
Cµ, Pleas ofErle County.

.

aters. No.wIr , ]falavlTerm, iB6:
WllEkEks, WWC Waters ndid opcoffe NIM Isto the Honorable Judges of the Court

1,(,)akinonPlfas, In and for the County ofErie,.„ ,nl3 for the cause therein eet forth that hete divorced from his wife, Martha Jane‘,"'N.—Notice Is hereby given to the said-:sztla Jane Waters to be and appear before.i)hidzee at toe{Eriet a Courtor CommonPleas,,rt` 254 then
°4the 4th Itonda,y In August neat. ttkKahl petition andpremises abide theJudgment Of~C9artoh the t

A. F. SWAN.Zrie -
•

7i_ • atth, Stierttr.
AGENTs WANTED FOR TILEP ,
.

',lp., et iilstoryul• THE CON EDERACY..~,,,,eira.,stoundingrevelations and startginiiitie-ftItileaniel I? tilititati llevolii.r.:3 :f the people..GLtairt itt'e . Thesecret political Intrigues. az...2
'1 44%1* and other Confederate leaders. wisu:hi;idden tusteries from "Rehind_the Scones*efr,tl4lll.:..?1,.a72grPehr lYveltlaatekll dolsenption of the-work. AddressNATfON.V.I. pLIu.Bsii Ego co.,ayl3-Iw.. Philadelphia, Frs.•

- Adruinhitrator's Notige.Laoisi2l WiligilLEttTlmN:P=B;iiie.kai 4ritedc°, l;aegi„h=gibri:etrtroalit:ted to the same. to make ramediste pay-naett, arid those having dams 'laide j-Likte win Present. ther, duly au enttelitedsettlement. NV rsul N P. bI'CLURE.Adallautassor.fore.k. May 110.-41••

W E,,KLY OBSERVER
ERIE. PENN.'A., MAY 27, 1869

NOTICE TO BAIiiiIIIIPTS.-WO are request-
ed by the Register to give notice that all
ma ters in Bankruptcy, remaining, undis-
posed of after to-day (Thursday,) are ad-
journed to Girard, on the 12th day of July.

➢MARKET 110178 E OPENING.--Ilie South
Erie llarket House is completed, and, will
be openedon Saturday morning next, for-the
sale of all kinds of produce, meat, &c. Thei
stalls in the interior are all rented to the
butchers, and the space under the verandah
is to be appropriated. to the use of the far-
niers. All persona interested are invited to
attend.

DECORATING THE Gnavzs.,--The ceremo-
ny of decorating the graves of our departed
soldiers and sailors will take place at the
cemetery on Sunday next, the 30th inst.
The request of the committee meets with
a general response from our citizens, and we
look forward to a large attendance, us %repasanimpressive series of proceedings.. '

We are assured that in making their
choice of persons to officiate upon the occa-
sion, no ,thought of politics entered into
the minds of the members of the Grand Ar-
my, and they promise us that so far as they
are concerned no partisan allusions shall be
permitted to interfere with the harmony of
the occasion. The.tnembers of the society.
here have always prbtested that its objects
have norelation to political issues.

The public generally are solicited to fur-
nish flowers for the decoration,insuch quan-
tities as they may Teel at liberty to spare.
Persons from the country, coming into the
city on Saturday, are requested to bring ba-
guets along to be used on this interesting
occasion. The headquitrters of the Post,
corner of State and Ninth streets, will lie
open all of that day, for the reception of
floral donations.

. Poon LAW Jrstrce.s.—Tbe law of the
last Legislature, relative to our county par,
requires one Justice of the Peace to be se-
lected in each district, to whom application
shall be made rot:admission into the county
Alms House. Judge Vincent has named the
following as the Justices required by the act:

Erie, East Ward—P. B. Honecker. •
" West Ward—E. Caruphausen. •

Bouth Erie—P. W. Koehler.
MillCreek Tp.—N. W. Russell.

• Harbor Creek Tp.—Jas. Chambers.
North East Tp.—Dver Loomis.
North East Boro.—S. S. Hammond.
Greenfield Tp.—Jesse ft. ?rindle.Venango—Geo. Pierce.
Wattsburg—D. N. Patterson.
Amity Tp.—H. E. Ladd.
Wayne—S. E. Kincaid.
Concord—H. S. Holdildge.
Corry—D. M. It. Wilson.
Union Tp.—D. Wilson.
Union Boro.—W. C. Jackson. •
Leßeeuf Tp.—,Geo. W. Gillett.
Wateribrd Tp.—Grabam Benson.
Waterford Boro.—C. W. S. Anderson
Greene Tp.—H. L. Pinney.
Summit Tp.—Z. L. Webster.
McKean Tp.—David Stanclitt. •
Middleboro—L. Pease.
Washington Tp.—Robert Nesbit.
Edinboro—Chas. Burnham.
Franklin Tp.—O. G. Wood.
Elk Creek Tp.—S. J. Godfrey.
Conneaut—John Spaulding,
Albion—Jeduthan Wells.
Springfield Tp.—l. N. Miller.
GirardGirard Tp.—J. E. Pettiboncti.
Girard Boro:—Theodore Rylman.
Fairview Tp.—D. W.,Nasoa.
Fairview Boro.—lsaac Webster. • •

THE ERIE OBSEIWEIL—This sterling pa-
per, though Democratic in its politics, iseos-
tuopolitan in its views, and our people are
much indebted to it for the kind words it
always says about our city. We notice, par-
ticularly, that all that is said by us in favor
of Corry is very courteously • copied ; while
those matters against ourcity which we have
had to rebuke is emanating trorn other pa-
pers, are never repeated by the Observer.
In behalf of Corry, we tender the Observer
our best wishes, and hopes of the continu-
ance of such cordial good teeling.—Corry
Telegraph.

The policy 01 the Observer has always
been to encourage all sections of the county;
and, in speaking a kind word for Corry,.
whenever ,opportunity offered, we have
Merely adhered to our general rule. -Wc, do
not believe, because circumstances have
located us in Erie, that it is a part of our

'duty to help the 'interests of the city at the
expense of other parts of the county, much
less to disparage :the efforts of the latter to
obtain prosperity. As 'a county paper, it is
our aim to aid in promoting the welfare of
all the places within its limits, becausewhat
ever h of advantage to one gives that much
benefit to the whole. Others may think it
sm•irt and spirited to ridicule their neign-
burs, but we, for one, 'ask no reputation
founded on that Sort of policy._ -We are
pleased to find our course endoried by as
steadfast a political opponent as the Tele-
graph,and hope the time swill come _when
in other respects it will be as fully appreci-
ated as in this.

COLONEL JAXES K. KERB.- This distin-
guished geptleman,,whose name is "familiar
as household words" among the Democracy
of the North West, sperms portion of the
week among his friends, wllb are counted by
the score, in this city. lie -has nearly recoi-
ered his health, islooking well, and has all
the -eloquence and .determination of his
younger days. The Colonel is now a resi-
dent of Pittsburgh, where he entered upon
the practice of law, upon his return from .

Europe, a little over a year ago, and. has al-
ready secured one of, the largest practices In
the city. In a Wur possessing the unmhers
and intelligence of that of Allegheiry
such aresult is the best testimonial that could
lie given to the Colonel's legal talents.. - Col.
Kerr is one of the ' ablest men Western
Pennsylvania .has' produced, and if he had
chosen to act with the dominant party of
this sectiop, might have attained any posi-
tion hiS ambition coveted. We hope the
day is not distant when men of his stamp
will no longer be excluded from our State
and National assemblies.

PO3f3IENCIN6 REGISTRATION. Monday
next, the first in the Month of June, is the
day flied by law for the:severai Assessors to
commence making up their lists of persons
entitled to vote at the ,next election. Otir
readers will.lear in mind that under this act
the Assessors are required .to record• the oc-
cupation, residence, employer's name,
whether naturalized or not, beaides many
other questions bearing, upon their -right to
vote: It will be well for all to be preptired
to answer these queries, as much time and
trouble will be thereby avoided- to all con-
cerned. We hope the Democrats in every
part of the County Will take early steps for
securing the registration of every person
who will vote our ticket. It seems to.be the
determination of_our friends in all sections
to make a hearty effort to redeem the State,
and they cannot commence for prepaia-
dons too early.

A Runs 31natcAL 'NEAT NA= Wiet—
The Union_ Musical Aisociation; embracing
some fifty of oar bestvocalists, will give an
entertainment in Farrar Hall, on Wednes-
day evening of next week, the 2d of Jane.
The society has been In operation several
months, and, under.thit skillful leadership of
3lr. L. -31.,Little, a gentleman whose vocal
merits have few equals here or elsewhere,
has arrived toa degree of proficiency never
before reached among the; amateur singers
of our city. It has been the-means of culti-
vating a taste fur music- In the community
that cannot fail be productive of good rw
sults, and, for that reason alone, if there -
'were no others, should be liberally encour-
aged bb the citizens. We bespeak for the
concert on Wednesday next anoverflowing

There is a rare treat in store for
all who attend.

03E-rite dam Bon-TOn ricturep for
WV _cents; sixteen Air 0110 iIOW-atwanOb-is.

Court Proceedings.
The regular term of the Criminal Courtcommencedon Monday, all the Judgesbeingon the bench. _The ,constables, in their re-turns, madevery few reports of violations ofthe liquor law. Judge Johimon instructedthose officers that it Was a part of their du-ties to see that violations of the game laws

are punished. Judge Vincent delivered thecharge to the Grand Jury,which was an un-us-ally clear and satisfactory one. Below isan abstract of theproceedings;
Monctay.—The case against W. B. Fosterwas nolle proseqnied, on papnent of costsby defendant. Also,against Jas. Nichols,charged with false pretense, the parties hav-ing settled their troubles and paid the costs,The case against Collins, for forcible entry,was continued, owing to the absenceof someof the witnesses: A writ to inquire-into thehabitual drunkenness of Jacob Seachrist,was allowed to be. served. " A divorce wasgranted toCharlotteHecker, on the groundof desertion 'and adultery on the part of herhusband:
The case against HenrfBranch,indictedfor larceny, in taking sums of money fromW. D. Fidler, a miller of Mill Creek town-ship, was the first tried. A verdict of guiltywas found, with a. recommendation of mer-cyyouth.tothe Court, on account of the prisoner's
Tuesday. Judge "%cent delivered alengthy opinion, concurred in by JudgeJohnson, pronouncing the law of the lastLegislature, changing our system for sup-

porting the poor, "null and inoperative," anddirecting the county officers to obey the oldlaw. The case against Jacob Seacluist wasnolie prosequied, on paymentof costs by thedefendant. Franklin W. Orcutt, of Union,was tried for surety of the peace, iu havingthreatened -the life of his brother-in-law,Mr. Shepard. Defendant was dischargedwith a lecture from the Court. Peter Mc-Nally plead guilty to selling beer withouealicense, and was fined $5O, and orderedpay the costs of• suit. The Grand Jury
found "not atrue bill" against James Smith,indicted for barn burning. The suits againstthe irrepressible Pius lbeble and CatharineRosenbaum were settled without trial. A
verdict of not guilty, and the county to paythe costs, was given in the ease of Janes
Fean,charged with selling liquor without a
license. ' Achsah A. Henderson was award-ed asubpceua in divorce against. her husband,Darwin Henderson. Wm. Magill, charged
with wife desertion,was-tried.The testimohyshowed a quarrelsome disposition on the
part of himself and wife, and that each had
left the other at different times, ending in:Magill's absolutely refush._ 1., ;iv,. with Mrs.
31. The Court thought 'there w.+s no gooi
reason why they should not live as man and
wife, and sentenced William to pay the costs,$2,50 per week to Mrs. M., and give bonds
in the sum of $4OO for the,performance of
the order. The ball could not be obtained,and 3Ligill was remanded to jail. Owen
Lang, charged with stealing $l3O from theperson of Charles Winters, in this city,
while the latter was intoxicated, set up the
plea that he had taken it to keep Winters
trona losing the money. The juryfound him
guilty,but asked the mercy of the Court.

Wednesday.—George Smith, Garner Far-
mer and Wm. E. Marvin were -appointed
Bridge Commissioners for Erie county, under
theact of the Legislature, to view and report
upon the cost, construction, Jr.c., of all
bridges erected at the public expense. John
Goodrich, indicted for burglary and larceny,
being nen est, the sum of $350 which hep had
deposited with the clerk, was declared con-
fiscated, and the costs of suit" ordered to be
paid out of the same. • The case against the
Road Cominissioners of Girard Tp., indicted
for neglecting to repair the roads and bridges,
was continuml to the next court. Robert
Tai lot, n c.mductor on the Philadelphia
-Erie railroad, was put on trial for having
ejected DanielLynch from the cars, between
Union and Corry. The plaintiff claimed
that he had given up his ticket, and, being
called upon the second time, refused to ;laythe fare. It was proved that Lynch some-
times became intoxicated. On the part of the
defense, the brakesman swore that Lynch
had no ticket, and that .he had overheard
him saying that he would'nt pay the fare.-
The court held thatLynch's conduct was im-
pudent, and that a railroad company. had a
right to refuse to carry a -passenger who
failed to comply with its • regulations. , The
jury were out a long time, and returned with
a verdict of guilty. The court didnot agree
with their decision, but being bound tore-
gard it, sentenced Taylor to pay $5-and the
casts. In the case of Wtn. Comer, indicted
for cheating underlain pretense, the Grand
Jury found not a true bill, and the prosecu-
tor, T. B. Vincent, to pay ,the costs. The
riot base from Franklin Tp., was being tried
-when we went to press on Thursday at noon.

Indignation Meeting.
The city authorities having resolved to en-

force the ordinance• against cattle and hogs
running at large in the streets, a meeting of
the interested parties was held on Monday
evening, in a vacant lot not far from the
square, to express their feelings upon the
subject As the constitutional provision re-
lieving members of Congress and of the Le-
gislature from liability to arrest while on
the way to their respective places of meet-
ing does not apply to assemblages of four
legged animals, the delegates.were obliged

-to gather secretly, which may account for
the failure of our daily cotemporaries to re-
tort the proceedings. ' Mr. Porker was
called to the chair, Mrs. Boyjne chosen Vice
President, and Miss Bossy officiated as Secre-
tary. The following resolutions were unan-
imously adopted, amid tremendous applause.

WiTZBEAS, The City Councils have passed
a prohibitory and proscriptive resolution re-
fusing us the liberty to enjoy our favorite
pastime in the Parkaand vaffint lots, and re-
qtaired the police to arrest us whenever
found in any of those localities.

Resolved, That we regard the Course of
these officers as a flagrant violation. of the
Declaration of Independence, which guar-
antees the right to " life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness."

Resolved, That, the-Parks are public prop-
erty, and the grass thereof especially savory
to the taste of our Cow sisters, while the,ba-
sins of the fountains would be an equally
delightful rendezvous for the members of the
Hog family, '

Resolved,'Thatthe vacant lots of the city
are only second in merit to the Parks, and
have afforded us in the past an im e
'amountof comfort.

Resolved, That we view it as a partic ar
grievance that the order of Councils should
be directed against meinbers of tlit Cattle
and Hog family only, when it is ea well
known to them as to us that many meri pos-
sessed of the same instincts as.ourseliyes,
and who are. apparently only human beings
by accident, are allowed to go at large with-
out restraint.

Risolted, That.we can see no sense in pre-.
venting the premises spoken-of from being
of no practical use, and we insist upon our
right to wallow in them and eat thegrass
thereof vs our inclination dictates.

BeJared,' That in, arresting us. and ptatirig
us in the poimd, the authorities fire guilty of
disloyalty to the X.1.17th amendment of the
Constitutidn, and of that cardinal maxim of
the law which declares that all are entitled
to trial by spiry of their peers.

Besolred, That we.will continue to agitate
this subject until redress is obtained far our.
wrongs in the past, and security given for
the future, and thatas the suiest means of
attaining those ends we demand the .right
of suffrage at Anro.

.

TEE POOll HOUSE LAW NO_LAW AT Au..—
In Court, oil Monday, Judges Vincent and
Johnson gave a concurring opinion, pro-
nouncing the act passed by the last Legisla-

• - .toprovide. for hiving elkeh districtpay
the expenses of its own poor, and -doing
!Limy with the old Poor systew o be "utter-
ly null and void." The Court recite that
while the act professes to mss;for "the better
protection and maintenance of the poor in
Erie county, and, to equalize the. burthen of

121taxado for that purpose, and to protect the
unto nate, and the interest of the tax-pay-
ers the'best manner,"• it makes no provis-
ion by which these,objects shall be secured.
No power of taxation Is given, and without
some express authority upon that subject the.
means cannotbe provided for carrying the
act- into operation: The .Court allege that
so fir from remedying unequal taxation, it
would greatly increase the difficulty in that
respect. It has heal decided to build a new
Poor.House., If ~each district is compelled to
supportits proportion of the poor, those who
'are slightlyburthened in that respentwould
totally escape taxation by withdrawing their
poor during the construction of the build-
ing; while the cost' of its erection-would'ffill
Wholly twin the districts vibich,Trom ne-
cessity, must always haie some poor in
charge of the county. ,Porr these reasons
andothers, the Court believe the act would
uo conduce to the best Interests of the
cotlitth`fittoroitld involve the authorities
le their s et the moor In 840•I! /4/1° of °l!'•

certainty and doubt;as would leave ourpoor
in much worse condition than underthe old
law, and certainly involve us In all the evils
and heartburnings of unequal-taxation."

This decision will be apt to revive the-for-
mer agitation over our Poor system, and
may lead to a prolonged controversy. In the
city and adjoining townships, Ake old Pcior
system is generally approved, while in the.balance of the county; there is a deeply set-
tled prejudice against it. The issue was
madelastyear, and resulted in a substantial
verdict for the new plan, It is not to be
expected that the enemies of the oldlaw will
rest content under the decision of the Court,
and we look forward to an active effort on
their part for the choice of. officers In favor
of the new law, with such amendments as
may be required to• give it practical value.
There are rumors that Mr. Stranahan pro-
poses to take the field as a candidate for re-
election to the Legislature upon this issue,
irrespective of party relations.

DEDICATION- OP TararrY.
The ceremony of dedicating Trinity Ceme-
tery,•the new Catholic burial ground,on the
Lake 'road, about four miles west, took place
on Sunday afternoon; ancrwas witnessed by
thousands of spectators from tie' city and
adjoining townships. At half past one
o'clock, a procession, including the several
Catholic societies, formed on Eighth street, -
and marched to the cemetery, escorting
Bishop Mullenand the attending clergymen.
A novel feature of the occasion'was the at-
tendance of four bands, which discoursedmu-
sic along the route, and upon the grounds,
to the apparent enjOyment of all the partial-
pants. A, large wooden cross had been
placed in the centre of the cemetery, around
which the societies formed a hollow square,
with the clergy and choir in the center. The
Bishop then delivered a brief address, which
was followed with a sermon in German, by
Rev. Wenderlein, of St. Mary's. At itscon-
clusion, the usual interesting ceremonies or-
dained by the- church upon such occasionswere performed, and the proceedings were
biought to a- Cruse with a prayer for the late
Bishop Young, whose remains have been re-
ploved to the cemetery. 'Several. burials
hive already taken place in the grounds.

Pun? txrEAORDINAUY: During the
Court proceedings on Monday, an incident
occurred which shows that our friend
Judge Johnson has a keen eye for the practi-
cal. A petition from WarrenD. §haw was pre.
sented, asking that thelicense granted to Mr.
Loomis, of the Downer House,Corry, be as-
signed to him, he having taken charge of the
hotel. The judge willingly complied with
the request, and in doing so gave a puff gra-
tis to Mr. Shaw, whom he knew, he said, as
a 'capital hotel keeper. The Judge is evi-
dently a believer in the merits of advertis-
ing, but we hope he will not carry his sys-
tem of gratuitous puffing into general prw
lice, lest it may damage the newspaper bust-
riess.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

SUERUVB Theatrical Troupe will com-
mence an engagement here on the 7th of
June. -

'Pull. sized Card Photographs at WO per
dozen ; Vignettes at $1 per dozen—at Ohl.
wiler's, Itosenzwelg's Block.

Tim special notice of the Water Commis-
sioners, in our advertising columns, should
be read by all who take thecity water.

PERSONS subject to the income tax are ie-
quired to pay next week,'or be liable to an
addition of five per cent., with interest.

WEARE requested by Postmaster Vincent
to state that the decoration ofBf:tidier? graves
will take place at Waterford on Saturday
next, 29th inst., at 2 o'clock, p. m. •

TUE adjournment of the Legislature has
afforded Adjutant GeneraLlSlcCreary an op-
plirtunity to return home, and he will spend
several months for recreation in the city.

•Tpz: Republican County Committee is
called' to meet on • Friday, June_4th,• at 2
o'clock p. in., for the election of delegates to
the State Convention and other business.

M Sr. Joint has been appointed Post-
mover at Oak Grove, and L. Crosby, at
Columbus, Warren county, both of. the pre-
vious incumbents havingresigned.

Tan-Corry Telegraph denies that it is at
present an advocate of Mr. Bowman's elec-
tion to the Assembly. It will support him,
if no batter man from Corry is brought out.

THE P. it E. R. 11.are having their bing
bridge at Belle Valley whitewashed, giving
it a very creditable appearance. The bridge
is now said to -be as safe as any upon the
road. •

Mn. 31. ihrtrisett has put up in his yard,
on ButTaro street, by all odds the handsomest
fountain in the city. Mr. H. deserves much
credit for the taste and enterprise he has dis-
played.

IF You have an advertisement -.running
through our own or any dther paper,
you have good servants out at work for yop-,
whether You wakeor sleep, whether you be
sick or welt.

TUE cornerstone of the Ehke Shore'Sem-
inary, atNorth East, is to be laid on Thurs-
day, the • 10th of June. Gov. Geary is
among the curiosities that are hromised to
be `','positively, present"'

A 1•1167,3 ER ofout:exchanges are printing
"dead beat" lists. We shall have'to follow
their example, if some knOtty fellows' to
whom we have sent bills three or' tour times
don't soon respond. - •

PUTTY CONSTABLE VMS badly sold the
otherday.: "Putty.. " said one ,of his old cro-
nies, "I date-tell you' how to get *riCh."
`llow ?" said Putty, eagerly. "AYork a little
more; and don't drink,so much beer."

WtnaaFtst are busy preparing the founda-
tion and 'materi,al for Rawly & Co,'s blast
furnace,ai the foot of BaSsefrai street. The
furnace. ikexpected to be completed before
win ter sets in. • 0 •

A TAPE w arm, over one hundred feet lone,
and billy recently ejected from the body of a
yourig girt, is idthe possession of Or. Loop,
of North East. Those who enjoy' the sight
of such curiosities can have the pleasure of
looking atft.

OR the farm of G. W. Spencer, in Wayne
township, •is an apple tree, the. trunk of,
which is two and alai!' feet through, while
the top measures sixty-flie feet across. The
tree is slaty years old, and is apparently
good for some years to come.

Tux .Onsizuvadt can be found each weet,-,
immediately after publication, at the book
store of Caughey, McCreary & Moorhead,
and at the newsStands .orWm. J. Sell &

May & Bro., and Lockhart & Pettit. Also,
atBarlow's'news depot, Corry. my29-if

Nourn Emir is to be supplied with water
from a large spring threelundred feet higher
than the level of the boroligb, The North
East Btaisays"if we can't place a handsomer
fountain in the Park than either of those in
Erie, we will emigrate to Egypt."

Ws hope our city_ authorities will not fig
to have the Parks and streets in proper con",
dition by'-the second week in Able, when
the State conventions of Knights Tempters
and Physicians assemble in the city.. Let
us put onour best clothes,-and give the vis-
itorssuch a reception as will cause them to
remember Erie as one of the pleesantest
pier where they have assembled.

Ia van statementsof the Starcan herelied
upon,North East is improvingrapidly. put..
Inc-the past year, it says; "about one tan-
111'6-lets have been:sold in this borough, at
from four to eight hundreddollars. eachoic.;
cording to sizeand locati6. Buildings have
been, orareabout to be erected openof these
lots. Fifteen new streets hard been laid-out
duringthevast yetter all of.which 'are from
ono fiturlit to onendiefirbmgtll2l

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

A man refusing ivisiskey is called a corn
dodger. There are very few corn ? dodgers
about this city.—Titusrfile Star.

ON Sunday afternoon, about three o'clock,
the boder,at the Humphreywell,on the Ball
farm, Pithole, exploded with terrific force.
The engineer was instantly killed; and ano-
ther man was frightfully scalded.

THE Buffalo. clergymen have asked the
committee of ttie Grand Army of theRepub-
lic, in that city, not todecorate the graves of
the soldiers on Sundayt_May,Bo, but to per-
form the ceremony on aturday or Monday.

WE LEE pleased to learn from the Titus-
ville Star that itssuccess has exceeded theex-
pectations of the publishers. The Democrats
of the oil region have an organ in the Star.
that merits all the patronage they can be-
stqw upon it.

CAPT. DENNISON has been commissioned
as Postmaster at Warren, in place of Mr.
Smith, whose term expired. In wirote of the
;citizens, Smith received one majority,'but
Scofiled, thought it advisable—so the Mall
says—to give Dennison theoffice, inconsider-
ation ofhis having been a soldier.

AT 2 o'clockp. m., on the 2ft,. the boiler
of the saw mill of Perkins & Wilber, at
Miller's Station, Crawford county, exploded,
killing the fireman, James Welch. There
were at the time of the explosion some ten
or twelve men eraployed shout the min, all
being injured more or lesi.• The mill Is
completely demolished.

A IVO3L&N was before a Police' Justice in
Buffalo on Thursday, charged with
mischief, in removing flowers from the grave
of her own husband, contrary to the wishes
of hisrelatives. Her arrest was caused by
these relatives; and the Judge, after hearing
the evidence gn both shies, discharged the
defendant, and admonished all -parties.

Os Thursday afternoon, the Principlal of
the Brownell Street. School, in Clev and,
named Day, took seven of his pupils into the
basement of the school house, held their-
pants tight over their legs and whipped
them inregular order,beating them most un-
mercifully.. The father of two of the assault-
ed boys caught Day shortly after on the
street and pummelled him In good style.

)flits. 4uira Reniif died. in Conneaut
township, Crawford county, on Friday
morning, in the one hundreth year of her
age. At 85 she became suddenly blind, and
for ten years past had been quite helpless
and childish. She had one hundred and ten
direct descendants, five children, thirty-
three grand children, seventy-one • great
grand children, and one great•great-grand-
chilc', nearly all of whom, now alive, are
settyd in !bat vicinity. She out-lived all of
her iebildren save one.

--tILAWFORD COUNTY Pozirzcs.--The fol-
lowingpersons announce themselvesascandi-
dates for office in Crawford county, subject
to the usages of the Republican party ;

Assembly—W. R. Scott, Meadville; Henry
C. Johnson, Meadville ; W. S. Crozier, Sum-
merhill.

Sheriff—F. W.Ellsworth, Meadville; John
F. Morris, Meadville ; David S. Mosier,
Mosiertown ; A. H. Nelson.

Treasurer—L. H. Metcalf, Meadville ; Geo.
Hamilton, Meadville; 0. L. Williams,Mead-

; L. L. Lamb, Townville ; C. A. Fish,
Summit. ' -

Prothonotaryllenry B. Brooks, Mead-
ville; Chas. Drake, Cambridge.

Register & Recorder—Wm. F. Dickson,
Meadville ; W. R. Brown, Summit ; A. M.
Smith, Athens.

District Attorney—R. C Frey, J. W.
Smith.

Clerk of the Courts—A. J. McQuiston. '
Commissioner—R. J. Waldo, Summerhillt

W. W. Glenn, Meadville; Peter A. Gaze,
Cambridge, D. A. Bennett, North Shenango.

Auditor—Joseph Brown, Linesville ; J. E.
Ford, Summit.

MAgtalED.
Ftexus6En—EvAris—ln this city, on Thurs-

day, May 20th, by. the Rev. C. C. Parker,
Rev. Charles F. J. Fickinger, to Miss Mar-
ina A. Evans—all of Erie.

'.4kk DIED. ,

SL ADE—In Harbor Creek, Monday., the 16th
inst., Deacon John Slade, in the 70th year
of his age.

WONDERFUL—Henry W. Burr, No. 49
West 14th Street, while on a visit to the
Westi; was attacked with severe illness from
drinking impure water. Life was despaired
of, and it was thought that he must die. His
wife was immediately sent for, and in a day
or two was at his bedside. Haling herself
-seen the beneficial results from the use of
Plantation Bitten:Take insisted upon their be-
ing administered to him, which was done, in
quantities-prescribedby the attending, physi-
cian. The result was almost as ifby magic,
and in one-half hour from the time they were
given her husband was but of danger, and by
a moderateuse of them -three or four times a
day he was soon able troiresume his journey
to his home. This is but one case of many
thousands that we know of.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior I,to the best
mported German Cologne, and sold• at half
he price. •

,Titsumintrar.,.—Walter Muir, Esq., travel-
ing salesman for the large wholesale Drug
House of. French, Richards & Co., of Phila-
delphia, in a letter to Dr. FL V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y.., says: "Within the past few
months Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy has
found upon my list a most promising place.
There 'is in one good - snuff of it more
virtue than is contained in a dozep packages
of its worthless rivals that flood the market.
Rest assured, Doctor, that my appreciation
of its merits, as realized personally in my
Own case, will urge me to use my best -en-
deavors in introducingmgits sale throUgh our
house. Yours faithfully, °

WALTER Mom"
'.Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is sold by most

Druggists everywhere: Sent by mail on re-
ceipt of sixty cents. • Address R. V. Pierce,
31. D., Buffalo, N. Y.. _ my27-2w

. BLOODIII,LOOD I iILOOD I—This is the im-
portant season of the year—Spring time—
When nature absolutely requires a reliable
assistant in driving out the Morhific matter
collected in the blood, and unless,renfoved it
is certain to produce bilious disorders, de-
range the system, anct lay, a' foundation for
dangerous and fatal diseases. Mishler's Herb
bitters is acknowledged by every one to be
the great blood purifier of the present day.
It is a serentifically prepared compound .of
alteratives, ti4nics, diuretics and piaphorettes,
and' highly recommended as the Mosteffec-
tivel invigorating, renovating and cleansingWe'd remedy hi the world. 'or all diseases
arising from impurities of ,the blood it is efft
cacio.us, speedy atig agreeable, as thousands
testify who have given it tefair trial. Over
one aild a half millionbottles sold In 1868.

my27-2w

MOAN'S MAGNOLIA Bmas.—This article is
the True Secret of I3eauty. It Is what Faah•
ionableLadits, Actresses, and Opera Singers
use to produce that -cultivated,distinguo ap-
pearance so much admired in theCircles 01
Fashion.,
. It .removesallunsightly Blotches, Redness,
Freckles; Tan,Sunburn and Effects of Spring
Winds, and gives 'to the Complexion a
Blooming Purity of transparent delicacy and
power. No Lady Ash° values a fine Com-
plexion can do without the Magnolia Balm.
75 cents will buy it of any ofour respectable
dealers.

Lvon's.Kathairon is a very de4g,Ltrat Bait
Dressing. _ . m`B7-1m

Tun matter ofLife InsuranCe has received
much more attention in the large cities than
in smaller ones and country places. But it•
has been slowly working •way tato all
parts of thecountry, and as fast as its princi
pies and benefits are understood;it isbeing
taken into favor by all provident people. A
small amount of money laid aside each-year,
ensures theprompt .payment of a large sum
at the time of your death, whether that be
-not for twenty yearvor on the veryne;t day
-after you have rofgle the first payTeent. The
only thingIs to be sure you get into a sound
Company.. There isnot, in the whole mm-
-61% a better one -than "The, American," of
-Philadelphia. Its Agent for this county is
Mr, W. Wtray. • ,

PACTS you witLiDLES,-I have used my
Wheeler & Wilson overfifteen years. It has
done the sewing for two families, and nnmer
ous benevolent purposes,without one centof
repairs. I bad noDeisonal instructions, but
simply followed the printed directions.Coldwitter, Mich. Has. R. E. HALE.

• Luitme. end Gents' Furs verycheap. Hats,
Caps andFandablag-gooda. - Suite made Inthe bolt Fumner,by Jones&Lyge. apsl44

inar,bo $ llRevell Double Column.

ISPRING TRADE, 1869.
I=

Great Attracitons in the Clothigg, Line I

ri-AxtiKs ivimx7vaes

Berst's New Building, Opposite the Post Nice,Erie, Pa.

IviTH THE

Largest and nest Selected Stock ofCloths, &c.,
•

Without exception. in NorthWestern Pennsylvania, with theBEST CUTTERS and JOURNEY
MEN TAILORS in oar employ; with and UNEXCELLED FACILITIES FOR•

PURCELPLSUIG our Goods, SEVENTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
in the trade, we are prepared to make

CLOTHING TO ORDER FOR NEN AND- BOYS,

Which Or ELEGANCE, DURABILITY and PRICE cannot be equalled

BY ANY OP OUR COMPETITORS:

Our Stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's

MI

READY-MADE CLOTHING
•

Is also the LaitGEST and FINEST in this section

Manufacturing theta AT HOME, UNDER OUR OWN SUPERVISION, from GOOD CLOTHSONLY, weare enabled to give to, our customers aBETTER MADEANDBETTER FITTING GARMENT, than those who are buying
• and selling Eastern made work. —lt

FULL LINES fIN HEN'S FURNISHING • GOODS,

ALWAYS CIIV

We are'soleAgents for the sate i ot Ballot" Brothers patented FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS, and the
Bends Patent SHAPED COLT ASS, both conceded tobe the best fitting ,

• ShirtsandCollars in the United States.

Those about purchasing their spring clothing, will do well to call at our establishment., Wedonot employ EVERY tailor it' town, but have enough tofUI all orders.4
.

Neither have we made ten,*maand dollars clean Cash .in the past year, as one of our com-
petitorsclaims tohave done, PROBABLY WE ARE SELLING OUR GOODS TOO CHEAP.

31,A.ELFES Zer, 'MEYER.ray6-tt

Rillre3 ;4 ANki ia ;4 MO* DI "IA
FOR THE CU= OP

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES
Dr. iirisharth Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
It is thevital principle of the pine tree, 'Ob-

tained by a peculiar process In the distillation
ofthetar, by which its highest medicalproper.
ties are retained.
It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy

which has ever been prepared from the juice of
the pine tree.
it Invigorates thedlgestire organsand restoresthe appetite.
It Strengthensthe debilitated system.
It purifiesand enriches theblood, and expels

fromthe system tile corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucusor phlegm which stopsthe air passages of the lungs.
14healing principle acts upon the irritated,

surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.„ .

, It is the result ofyears of studyand experi-
ment, and it offered tothe afflicted, with the
positiveassurance of its power to cure the fol-
lowing diseases, if the patient has not too long
delayed aresort to the means ofcure:—

ConsumpBreast,f the Lungs, Cough, Sore
Throatand Bronchitis, LiverComplaint,
Blind and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping
Cough,Dlptherla. etc. s •

We are often asked why are not other reme-
dies in the market for consumption, coughs,
colds and other pulmonary affections equal to
Dr.L; Q. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial. We
answer—

lst. It dares, not by stopping cough, but byloosening and assisting nature to throwWI the
unhealthy matter collected about the throat
and bronchial tubes, causing irritation and
cough. •

2d..hfost throat and lung remedies' are corn-
.posed+of anodynes, which allay the cough for a
while, but by their constringing eftects, the 11,
bres become hardened, and the unhealthy fluids
coagulate and are retained in the system,caus •
ing d nsasbeyond thecontrol ofour mostem-
inent physicians.

3d. The Pine Tree TarCordial, with its assist-
ants, are preferable, because they remove the
cause of irritation ofthemucus membraneand
bronchial tubes, assist the lungs to act and
throw off theunhealthy secretions, and purify
the blood, thus scientifically making thecure
perfect.

Dr. Wishart has on Ale at his office hundreds
and thousands of Certificates from men and
womenot unqUestionable Character who were
once hopelessly given up to dte, but through
the Providence ofGod were completeWrestored
tohealth by the Pine Tree Tar cordiaL APhy-
sician In attendance who can be consulted in
person or by mall,free ofcharge:: PriceofPine
Tree Tar Cordial $1.50per bottle, $ll per dozen.
Sentby express on receipt ofprice. Address
L. Q. C.WPhiladelphi affiHAßT,

,

M.D.,Z•fo. =North Second
street Pa.

•tfDlefSliit-Er

CATARRit• • f
-REMEDY.

'%jO HUMBUG. ! It Is warranted to cure lost or
.1.1 impaired Taste, Smellor Hearing, Water-
ingor Weak Eyeithnsfve Breath, Ulcerated
Throator Mon or Pressure in the Head
and Loss of Memory; when• caused, as all of
them frequentlyare, by the ravages ofCatarrh.
It is pleasant andpainiess to Use, contains no
strong poisonous orcaustic drags. bid cures by
Itshind. soothing action. We will inky $5OO Re-
ward for aease ofCatarrh tbat.we cannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY-

WHERE—PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS.
•

It yourdruggist has not got it for sale, don't'
be put off _with some worse than worthless
strong sunffe'itunigator,"or pelsonous caustic
solution, which wilt drive the diseafte tcethe
lungs instead of curing it, but send sixty cents
tons antid.he remedy will reaczou by return
mail..Pour Packages, poet paid, IBA; one
Dozen for'os.oo. Bend a two cent stamp terrorSege s pamphleton *Mardi. Adtil iito.rtto-
prietor - •:B.V. PIERCE, M. P. •

nulMna. licszazo. N. Y.
••

THE CELEBRATED

A3 STEWARl' &CO.
SoleAgente

FOR THE UNITED STATES.'
/1 116614 p w.l3lterotalitiiiileariner.

L. ROSENZWEIG Q O. spr3o-lm.

Executor's Notice.

-I,EITE,RD OF ADMINISTRATION onthe est
• tate of Wm. D. Lawrence, deed, late of

ashington tp., Erie Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, notice la hereby
given toall persons indebted to tne said estate
to make Immediatepayment,and those llaylni
claims against the same will pesetathem only
authenticated. for settlement:at EL W.! Twich-
ell ARoa's stare, UtEdlnboro.

• • '1 JOIDARD. LAWRENCE.ispalikr• •
- • Executor

Schenck's Puhnonie Syrup,
SEAWEEDTONIC and MANDRAKEPILLSwill care Consumption, Liver CompWritand Dyspepsia,. if taken according to directions.They are all three to be taken at tt, e same time.They cleanse the stomach, relax the liver, andput it to ; then the appetitebeComes good:thefood digests and makes oodblood; the pa-tient begins to grow in fleshy the diseased mat-ter ripens in the lungs, and the patient out-grows the disease and gets well. This is the onlywto cure consumption.Philadelphia medicinunrivalled. Schenck,o,oweshisuccess inthe treatment ofpulmonary consumption. The.Palmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matter inthe lungs, nature throws it off by an easy ex-pectoration, for when the phlegm or matter isripe, a slight cough will throw it off, and thephas rest and the.lungs begin to heal.Tondothis, the SeaWonicond MandrakePills must be freely o cleanse the stomachand liver, sothat the onto Syrup and thefood will makegood blEod.Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,removing all obstructions, relax the ducts. ofgell-bladder, thebile starts freely,and.the liveris soon relieved ; the stools will show what thePills can do; nothing has ever -been inventedexcept calomel (a deadly poison which is verydangerous to useunless with great care), thatwill unlock the gall-bladder and start the secre-tions of the- liver like Schenck's MandrakePills.
Liver Complaint is one ofthe most prominentcauses of et.nsumption.
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimu-lant and alterative, and the alkali in the Sea-weed, which this preparation is madeofassiststhe stomach to throw out the gastric juicetodissolve the food with the PulmonicSyrup,andit is made into good blood without fermentptlonor scouring in thestomach.The great reason why physicians do notcureconsumption is, they try too much ; they givemedicine to stop the cough, to stop nightsweats,derangeitllus, hectic fever, and by so doing theythe whets digestivepowers, locking upthe secretions,Ond eventually the patientsinksand dies. •
Dr. Schenck,in hie treatment, does not try tostop a cough, night sweats, chills.or fever. Re-move the cause, and they will all stop of theirown occord. No one canbe mired ofConsump-tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Can-ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver andstomach are made healthy.'If arson has Consumption, of course theinsomelungs nsome way are diseased, either tuber-clesabscesses , bronchial irritation, pleura ad-hesion, or the lungs areamass of inflammationand fast decaying. In such cases what mustbedone Y It is not only the lungs that are wastingbut it is the whole body. The stomach and liv-er have lost theirnver to make blood out offood. Nowthe o chance ls to take Schencit'sthree mediciens

, w will bring up a tone tothe stomach, the patient will begin to wantfood, it will digest easily and makegood blood;then the patient begins to gain inflesh, And essoon as the body begins to grow, the lungscommence to heal up, and the patient getsfleshy and well. This is the only way to cureconsumption.
When there is nolungdisease, and only liskrcomplaintand dyspepsia, Schenck's SeaweedTonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient with.out the PulmonleSyrup. Take the MandrakePills freely In all hillious complaints, as theyare perfectlyharmless,Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for Many years past, and now weighs 2L5pounds, was was-W. away to a mere skeleton,In the vuy last stage of putmenary consump-tion, his physicians having pronouncedhis easehopeless and abandoned hiia to his fate. Hewas cured by theaforesaidmedicines,and sincehis recover), mapy thousands similarly afflict-ed have used Dr. Schenek's preparations withthesameremarkable success. Full directionsaccompanying each. make It notabsolutelynecessary to personally seeDr. Schenck, unlessthe patients wish theirlungs examined,and forthis purpose he is professionally at his princi-pal office, Philadelphia, every'Saturdaywhereall letters for adVice mustbe addressed,' He isalso professionally at No. 52 Bond street_NewYork, every other Tuesday and at No. gHan_o-ver ftreet,.Btdn. every other Wedn-ftdaY. Hegivesadvice free, but far t 9foligh examiriaLion withhis Rtsitplrotrieter the Price is Ofileehours at each city from 11 a. nu toa p.Priee of the Pulnionic Syr and SeaweedTonic fech $1.50 r_bottleJitatid a x. For sale byWrits, . DR. J. H.SCHIENCW.I aril" . 15N.6th St., Philad'a, Pa.

Strayed.
11031 THE ENCLOSURE of the subscriber.on the 12th of April, anew milch dark redCow, twelveyears old, large raw boned, largehornspitching backward, white hag ofmediumsize, darkface and carries laceheadrather high.-Arson giving information that 'will leadryeoecovery or-said cow will receive tive dol-lars reward Andany further satisfactory evi-dence of any person illegallykeeping the abovedemerit:salcow will beliherally rewarded.

myl3-3wg C..GEHE„ East Springfield, Pa,

WlTtrot,Rial*e.Money3nu 0 Ea.f„..NCIG AND KEY CIIRCXown by aelling noveland attractivetYcleat Circularsfree.sTArroaD MFG. 00., 68 FultonSt„spr2l3-12w. • • :New York,
:1 zi I :ft t e system natu-rally undergoes a cluattte. and IfelrnholdafahlyConcentrated Extract of tilatattParillaanassistant of the greateatvalue. myla4w

TOTA,YEW of theworst disorders that afflict=tinkled arise from corruption of theoodi ilelmbold'sExtract of&map:whist is aremedy of the=most value. iny134117. .

uELMAOLD'B EXTRACTAARSA,PARILLtf cleanses and renovates the blood, instilsthe vigor of health Intothe system, and micaout the humors that make disease, Miqdodw

arIITANTITY va.GUALITY. liolmbold's Ex.loa tractaartgflta. The dateis Entail. Theuevho Oahe' a quantity and large.doseeindanine err. ntYl3-6w.'•
OR PRINTING •of every kind. in' Urge ofsmall quantities,plain4! colored, donebeataityle, ong, ni n0013A9 fOrk*s Ni RP'

Otto abbettisementa.

Th'e. 'Mastodon is Roming.

The SHOW of the PERIOD.

A GIOA=O-COLLECTION OF

WILD BEASTS,
And I

a:0MMAND }'AULTLESS MOM
Will Exhibit in

E ri, I v;.,
Corner of Tenth and Peach &tech', .

Thursday, June3d.
a.ARDAEIR & IaIAVOVS

MAMMOTH MENAGERIE:
ft:al:1,1111 tt tTII •

JAMES E 'ANSON'S

CHAMPICA CIRCUS !
The Largest, Best, and most In•

struotiveExhibition in the
World.

The Combinntionofthese Two Colossal Establish.
ments forms the great event Inthe Amusement world
for the Season of ISM, eclipsing as,at does In ,polnt Of
SUperlority, Instructive Interest and Entartatrang
ilgtalls,

Any Exhibition in the World.
Tull ad Comprehensive liellagerie,

AComplete andFaultlessCircus,
Under One Mammoth Pavilion, For One

Price et Admission.

THE, CIRCUS DEPARTMENT,
red ,.r the immediate suporrlshm of the worgrs

greatest Horseman,

JANIE'S 'ROBINSON !,
Wlll:tm ply matntrh Its title oh he

Champion Circus
Foremostarnong t e Lame Lin nfArtipq- thlt
Kt, tht• Co.p,may tx the mlr I; tai .I.T . • L

~.,.-~~~
The Champ ,rn ; viemanorboth Itenitgph,:c.e. 'rho

o,llr !..,iuebtrlua w huh.13 durol to

MU..LE:N;(IE THE IVORLD !
In the large sum of t

100E300 3E)
To produce lit., ual as a P.arcluicl:
defi hpy ti,ver 1,,e ecipted. and still stands opna to

the world.
CFI t 111'10N 01 7 SPAIN 9 wearing the Gold

; •

1
CLIA.III'ION OF FRANCE, w‘ aring- the nib-
-11.11A.111-ICVN OFIfft'Sl.l, r. earl Zlll-DOuble
C/1.431,11iiN OF F.NOLAND, :rm.: 11,r

,121.,:y. .1'rn- ni•
CII.IOI PION 0r1i.% ANA. var ng

h.• Ut.l !,

MM=lii=lllllllll
Or. I:ORLD;

liavll,4 acqulrtql a 1..1.. Ig:I le. I.v6lk.soa w 11l
ride at each exhibluon his

EMOTIONAL OISENTHRALLED ACT,
On his ItarrbaolcSte,d, throw-in= Forward and Back-
arl 1-14 to o• r oltprts and through Dal-

1. , I ..oti..tt I oi.u. auditing, intro-
wit;; a,

4=7Z—.II II.I.I.ZIIW:CM
Vie 1.n.q., 1,t, S'lvel!ekt Rill 5.," trtaat. Ciald ever

prougl4 Into the Iti:.•; :le el:leer:a/ea ot Mr. I:64,,v_seh'., rr1nc:•",..1.123 Ex-
be thecert.} !ngo. the

The • Fairy Child Ereet Dou Ills Head,
Einuthrui CLIMENCE,

appear 1,1 exhibition in las

311 N lATI'lt E MENAGE, ACT,
pon 116,-PEAILLI: PlCatir PONEY.

JNlN.b.itral 4,4;„

-77
Ar",* ,HITO:'

•

iii=

EEM
Among theother notabilities is

I.SISS EILIZA ftLENTON,Th.. young, gr21e,.C.41 darlag „Premiere Etptaitrlemic.
MADAME CAMILLA. MADILLE?MINNIE, LA PETITE BAG.GEE, MIMS St. CLAIR, •

UNTING ISATT2REIA'S,tiyintlabts Extraordinar:,
• Mr. FRANK R.DBINSON,
_ Athlete, crobat and Contortionist.
'num ARABIANBROTHERS,The FaracirGymnastsand Acrobats.
MASTER. EDDIE GARDNER,The arrowpilsbod young Equestrian.

FIeISERT lIITNTLNG,The Wizard Horseman. .• • •
'.►SR. CHARLES MATTHE*II,The renowned Cloud Swing*. •

MR. DAN GARD:CEng
1he Popular Miirth•provoking Son oSltonstul.

MR. HARRYKING.MASTER GREGORY,
MR. MATT itieCtILLON,Tue Sliakspent tun Jester,

Mr. FREDERICK RIVERS,Vite accomplished tdaster ofWhip.
Also Messrs. Coleman, Rice,Bilehley, Benoit, Logan,

Manahan, Ele., Ete.
Mr. CHARLES KENYON,Will attach exhibition IntroducdthißeauttralluthlyEducated Horse

x—D,T-421.-CV Xt.THE STUD OF HOUSES AND PONE Sl.&I.nrgn t.ud Delimit-41 Colon tun 1: ....T..l.2roustherredEquine.,
The Performance will Concluaewith

Terry Mon.key
e Reces

IntemtoMm, to Troop of Ponies And the Educated...41onies, Doctorand JennyLlnd.
Prof. Do -glass' Silver Cornet BandWillenliven tho Entertalmnents with all thePopular31nste, of theDay.
THE CRAND PROCESSIONwill take plums Daily at 10 A. 31., gill be sFeature of the Para Amusement, beaded by the-I),ant antaa Chariot, drawnby a lino of handsotneColored Horses. follotred-by.the Ring' 110=vh Int„Canfel.Carrtagesand hanusometEpietVanes, eafly decorated, forming a31nelng ranoniza*of :Iverly a mania length.
Two Exhibitions Each Day

Afternoonarid Eve:awn aDoor , cornat 1 o'clock in the Afternoon, Circuit Per.fonnanel• 10c'ulmenco all 14 ;In theEverdna, Doersopen at Gls n'elne'A,to CO/131nroee at 712; gtrlitqlallthose Who Wish It, twitnon the 31 enauerle and not theCircuit, amps” limn to do to. and retire beforetheena rerfor,,,ano • commences.. Gentlemanly lftacratrill Do tuacudanco and torefor all.

ADMLSSIOI•T,
ChlldrenUnder 10 yearil, 50 Cents.

25 Cents.

The Diamond Studded Golden Belt, Golden
Medals and Trophies presented to Mr. James
Robinson, can be seen on the day etezhibidon,
at. Jareela's Jewelry gatabllsLtreent, State St.

THE BIC SHOW
Will also Exhibit at

Nurt,iimEasil,Wednesday, Juno2d,
Vnton ]fills, Friday, June 4412,

Corry. Saturday, Juno stb.,
GARDNERJ A optsJOHN TRYON, g ^


